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.GAMIILIXO

.

Is again openly allowed ir-

Lcadvillo. . Having worn the whitt
robes of sanctity for six months , it i
Bad to contemplate that the city hai
gone back to her old wicked ways.

Tin : reappearance of Henry Vlllari-
ns a prominent director In the manage-
ment of the Northern Pacific railroad i-

ia signal instance of the rapid and coin
ploto recovery of that financier fron
the reverses of a few years ago.-

FHIIKKAT.

.

. ofllcoholdors in Nobraski
need no longer lay awaKe nights worry-
ing when they will bo solicited to con-

tribute to elect Grover Cleveland. Tin
circular calling for contributions to tin
democratic national campaign fund i

rapidly working this way-

.Arniouaii

.

this is a campaign o
torches , brass bands and banners , then
never was a presidential year when tin
country was Hooded with so many taril-
tracts. . The man who does not inforn
himself on the tariff question with al
this literature going a-bogglng has onl.
himself to blame.-

THK

.

rumorj of the Immensity of th
wheat crop in India this year , happil
for the American farmer , is not born
out by the statements of the 1'iontc
Mail , the olllcial organ of India. It i

true , India has enjoyed a good harvest
but the crop is not up to the standard li

quality and Is inferior to the America
product.

WHAT between poor street swoopin
and open violation of the law by grader
our main thoroughfares are daily grow-
ing filthier , The police should Insis
that the ordinance shall bo onforcci
which provides that tail boards shall b-

used in all carts hauling dirt on ou-

streets. . It is now a practical dead lol-

tor. .

THK democrats of this district ar
scouring the woods for a man with
"bar'l" to contest the candidacy of "W-

J. . Council , The Douglas county domoc-
raoy uro willing to pledge South Omah
for all the votes that are needed tomak-
n majority , always providing that th
necessary a.xlo grease is furnished.-

THKIIE

.

is a possibility of four cand
dates for mayor In the city of No-
York. . Tammany will nominate on <

the county democracy ono , the ropubl
*ans one and possibly the labor part
ono. Of late years there has boon
great Increase In the growth of nor
partisan voting in the municipal affali-
of the metropolis. If the republican
nominate a good man they have th
best chance in years to elect tholr cai
dldato.-

TIIK

.

killing of Puljamoa , the pugllis-
in a prize fight , may possibly have tli
effect of stirring up tlio authorities t

more vigilance and activity for the pn-

vontlon of those brutal encounter
which have become far too common an-
general. . Moro than a generation ag-
n sudden chock was given to an op-

domic ot prlzo fighting by the klllin-
of McCoy , a famous fighter of the tlnn-

by another pugilist named Lilly. Thi
event was far more brutal In its dotnl
than the ono which hns just occurroi-
nnd for a year or two thereafter prli
fights wore of very rare occurrence
This so-called sport is far too provaloi
throughout the country at this tlm
and there ought to bo a summary ohct
put to It. It is capable of very grci
harm and not the loust bit of real ben
fit to anybody.

SIOUX CiTY extends an invitation
the world to visit her corn pulac
which from the description far surpass
in extent nnd attractiveness the palai-
of last year. Sioux City promises
make comfortable and happy all w ]

come within her gates. Her people a
bursting with hospitality and onthut-
asm. . They are proud of .their cute
prise , and deservedly so. They a
determined the world shall know who
they are and the kind of stuff they a
made of. They merit generous const
oration and will receive It. Last ye
Nebraska corn took the first prize
Bloux City , nnd will very likely do t
same this year. Hence Nebraska
may properly share with western Io-

in its interest in the corn pa-lace ontc-
prise , which has already boon t
moans of widely extending the fame
Nebraska's staple product.

The Hlnitx Arc Klnn.
The dissolution" , after ft most dramatic

episode , of tho. Indian council nt Stand-
ing

¬

Ilock tigoncy , called to consider the
question of signing the treaty for the
opening of the Sioux reservation , shows
that there Is great unanimity In opposi-
tion

¬

to the treaty nnd that those op-

posed
¬

to the treaty tire very llrm In
their attitude. A belief had obtained
that the feeling of hostility to the plan
proposed by the government was subsid-
ing

¬

, but the proceedings nt the coun-
cil

¬

appear to show conclusively that
this was not well founded. Un-

questionably there have boon conver-
sions

¬

, but It is evident that they cannot
have been numerous , nnd that the great
majority of the Indians still have faith
in the counsel of Sitting Hull nnd other
chiefs whoso hostility to the treaty la

implacable.-
It

.

is thought probable that the sudden
and dramatic termination of the council
will bo the end of such "pow-wows , "

and it would really eeoin to bo to little
purpose to call together another coun-
cil. . The duty of the commissioners , ol

course , is to continue their oilorts with
the Indians , not nil of which , there is

reason to bollove , have thus far boon
entirely discreet and well advised , bul
the indications strongly invite the con-

clusion that it will bo impossible to ob-

tain the number of signatures nccessarj-
to the approv.nl of the treaty within
the period of 'ono ycnr in which sticli
approval must bo given or the trcut.v-

fail. . Such incidents as that at Stand-
ing Rock agency must tend to Increase
the complications and dilllcultios , and
make the task of the commission hardoi
than nt the outsat. It was a decisive
victory for the opponents of the trontj
which will strengthen tholr tirmnos ;

nnd zeal , and very likely have the olTecl-

to draw to their side such ns arc
wavering. It was n result that loavet
little hope for the success of the treaty

The Indians have blundered. It has
been talked In congress thnt if they re-

jected this treaty it would bo the duty
of congress to tnko adilTeront course nnd
compel thorn to relinquish n portion ol

the reservation which now stands r

solid obstruction to the progress of v

largo section of the territory of Dakota
It is hardly questionable that the popu-

lar judgment of the country would up
prove suoh a course. If the Indians re-

fuse to accept n proposition , which aftoi
most careful and prolonged doliboratioi
congress and the president approved n1

being fair and just to thorn , and which
is regarded by the people as being so
the sentiment of the country will 11103

certainly demand thnt the obstruetioi
they seek to maintain shall bo sum
narily removed. Regarding ns highly
n-obablo the failure of thi

treaty , thnt result would undoubt-
edly lend to n change of polic ;

n dealing with these wards o
the nation. There is n quite genera
Doling that the practice of makinj

treaties with the Indians should bi

abandoned , and that congress shouli-
oglslato regarding them just as It doe
'or all other people under the contro-
nd jurisdiction of the government

There is no doubt of the right of con
cfrosa to do this , and the opinion II-

ividoly extended that the time is com
to drop the old policy of troatymakini-
ind allow the Indians no greater con
sidoratlon than Is accorded the whit
citizens of the country-

.Knllroad

.

Oniclnls ns Speculators.
Our cable dispatches announce th

surprise felt by the English public eve
the fact that directors of American rail-
roads nro permitted to speculate in th
stocks Of roads which they contro'
Why , bless their honest souls , that i

ono of the monumental advantages c

being n director of nil American rail
road. The old-fnshlonod idea thnt
railroad directorate ) was an honorabl
trust for the stocfdioldors throug
which men of largo business capacit-
nnd sterling integrity assured n
honest and capable management of d
verso Interests has boon explode
over slnco - the ndvont of Jay Goul (

When thnt "colossus of rogues" startc-
on hia inglorious career by wreckin
Erie nnd pocketing $10,000,000 of th
money of its stockholders and the pub
He , n now Industry was established c

which Gould , has remained for twent
years the head and froirt.

The manipulation of St. Paul "sloe-

by Phil Armour is a weak imitation c

the manipulation ofVabash by Goukl
What do the Goulds nnd Villards an-

Humphreys nnd Dodges and Palmer *

the Stanfords and Corblnsnnd Crocket-
nnd Vnndorbilts nnd Amos euro for tli-

tmltry salaries which they draw as prc-

idents and directors of great rnilron
corporations , except so far as It onabU
them to raise or depress stock values fc

their own personal benefit ?

When they have knowledge thnt th-

ofTectof a passed dividend , or dividen
not earned but paid out of surplus c

borrowed money , will shako the marko
there ia apt to bo little delay in inani
ulatlng figures of annual reports in 0-
1der to Indorse suoh action on tholr par
Of course the "lambs" nre sheri
Widows nnd orphans with the
funds invested may suffer , but the ral
road wrecker wins.

England mnlcos railroad wrecking
penitentiary offense. The United Stnt
places a premium on the crime by prai-
ing the ability of the sharks who bui-

up monumental fortunes by this spec !
of highway robbery , nnd who dri
down to a common ruin both the shar
holders for whom they act and the shl-

pors who are pilfered to mai < o good tl
deficiencies of the master robbers.

From Ono Dilemma to Another.
The president was relieved of ono d

lemma by the notion of the Chinese go
eminent in rejecting the treaty negol-
nted last spring , only to 11 nd himsc
confronted by another quite as porplo :

ing. What shall bo done with the r-

strictlon bill now in his hands must
n question ns puzzling to the mind
Mr. Cleveland as any with which ho h
had to deal. If' ho veto the measui
the question of Chinese immigration r
mains whore it has boon under the e :

Isting treaty , ratified in 18SO , whlc
permits the return to Amorl-
of Chinamen who had bac
resident hero and gone bai-

to China for business or pleasure ,

privilege which it is claimed has boi
greatly abused. If he approve the r

> trlctton bill , which distinctly' violates
the oxlatlry treaty , It is certain that
the Chinese government will regard the
action as unfriendly , nnd whether or
not It shall hnvo recourse to any form
of retaliation this country cannot ox-
poet any future concessions from China.
Nor would the rqspcct of other nations
for the United States bo increased by
such a proceeding. It is not n light
matter for a government tOi deliber-
ately

¬

violate a treaty , particu-
larly

¬

when the motive thereto is-

so obviously political In Its
character. China may not attempt any
sort of retaliation. It has been flip-

pantly
¬

said in congress that there was
no dnngor of anything of this kind , for
the reason that the Chinese , being n
grasping people , would make nny ac-

rlllco
-

of honoror independence for gain.
Perhaps this is so , but wo are facing the
judgment of the world in this matter ,

and is it advisable to make a prccodon t
that may bo used against our own honor
ns a troivl.y-rospuctlng nation.

Apart from those considerations ,

which have an Importance beyond the
present , immediate interest in
this matter has reference to
the unhappy dilemma In which
Mr. Cleveland has placed himself , for
ho is chiolly responsible , in his great
anxiety to make political capital out of
this question. The now treaty was to-

bo n bait to catch the Pacific coast vote ,

but this was spoiled by the discovery
that the convention was really advant-
ageous

¬

to China , and in order to render
it acceptable to this country the senate
amended it. Then cainu legislation to
carry into effect the provisions of the
treaty , approved by the president in the
expectation that the treaty would be ac-

cepted
¬

by China. All this was of demo-

cratic
¬

origin , suggested , thora is rea-
son

¬

to believe , by the president
himself. Thus far all saomod-
to bo going well , when the report came
that the treaty ha'l boon rojocto.l. Im-

mediately
¬

the restriction bill w.u Intro-
duced

¬

In the house by the chief polit-

ical
¬

advisor of the president , Mr. W.-

L.

.

. Scott , nnd it was riuhotl through
that body in hot haste and sent to the
senate. There had boon no olllclal in-

formation
¬

of the rejection of the treaty
nnd the senate declined to follow the
reckless example of the house. Finally ,

however , the manstiro was jus-jod In

that boJyand after somu delay , which
had a purpose in it , the bill was gout to
the president. Than c-.iino the olllcial
information that the Chulcjo govern-
ment

¬

had rejected the treaty , as now
appears not by reason of nny objection
to the sonuto amendments but bccausi-
of the last action of congress , which af-

fronted
¬

the solf-rcspoct of the Chinese
government.

Thus Mr. Clovola id must determine
vhethor ho will lot the question of Chi-
lese immigration remain as it is , or by

approving the bill in his hands violate
, ho obligations of existing treaties. Po-

litical considerations will doubtless
strongly incline him to the lattoi-
lourso , but in no event can ho derive
my advantage. . lie has so conspicu-
ously bungled the whole business thai
in any case nil intelligent men mus
Tool that the country has suffered at his
liands another humiliation.

Tan directors of the Fourth Avonui
horse railway of Now Ywrk City believe
that they have solved the problem o
the application of electricity to stroei-
cars. . The system wbich js now in opcr-
ntion docs away entirely with ovorhoiu-
wiroa or an underground conduit. Boll
of these methods of applying the oleo
trie current to n motor are admitted ti-

bo dangerous to life. The system usoi-
In Now York is that of storage , oaol
car carrying its own power in cell
which are charged at a control htatior
under the F.uiro method by practically
the same means as that used In lightinj
Pullman sleepers. This is of poculhv
interest to Omaha. The oiyi question tt-

be answered is whether under the stor-
age system suHicent power can bo gen-
erated to surmount lioavy grades
This proved , there is no doub-
thnt the electric motor will solve tin
problem of rapid transit bettor than
either hor.so cars or cable. The ditll-
culty with horse railways is the expense
of maintenance , and with cables tin
liability of n stoppage of the entire syn-

to in by a break in the wire. As
the Omaha Horse Railway com-

pany are contemplating a change ii
their lines , they will no doubt in vest I

gate the Now York experiment. If il-

is the success predicted , there is nt
reason why Omaha should vomali
much longer without a complete Byaton-

of rapid transit free from the groa-
dangortolifo which accompanies oithc
overhead or underground wires.J

TUB attention of congress has oftoi
boon directed to the monopoly whicl
the Alaska fur company enjoys In th
seal fisheries. But a duaf ear has boei
turned to all complaints that the Alask
company was overstepping itsauthority-
An appeal , however , hns just boon son
to the house committee on morchan
marine which later may result in th
appointment of a committo to invest !

gate the abuses. There c.m bo no ques-

tion that the development of Alaska
with its rich fishing , seal and mineni
wealth , Is hold In check by the power
f ul California company. Not only is th
government defrauded out of thousand
of dollars annually , but the compan
uses Its contract with the national au-

thorltios to monopolize the whole trad-
of Alaska. The agents of the Alaslci
company are in supreme power at SltK
and other stations. Governmental oil
cinls are subsidized , and traders an
prospectors , eager to develop the ni-

jttcont mines , are harrussed and drive
out of the country. This state of n
fairs Is a burning disgrace to the Unite
States , and wore it not that the Alask
fur company maintains n powerful lobb-

at Washington , its contract would Ion
ago have been forfeited.-

OJIAIIA

.

still tolerates the wl no rooit-
In u dozen or more places these pitfall
of youth and trysting places of the dc
based offer a wide , open welcome to al
who will dare to enter. The amount o
harm they have done and are capabl-
of doing la incalculable. There was
protnisa long ago that those haunt
would bo suppressedbut some inlluonc
prevented action regarding them thu

would have boon offecllvo. The wlno
com ia a more dnrigorous evil In winter
han in summer. Something ought to-

jo done Co clo o 'them up before the
cason comes when bohlnd their shut

doors vice will have larger opportunity ,

nnd the temptation they offer will nt-
met more victims.-

CAl'TAIX

.

.TOIIX G. 130UIUCK , Who hns
many frlcnda In Omaha , stood a good
second in the rae for the assistant in-

spector
¬

generalship which wont last
week to Captain Lawton. The influence
of the entire Indianadolopation and the
old soldiers of Lawton's regiment
irovcd , however , too many guns for
Japtain Bourke and landed the prize.
President Cleveland hesitated a long
lmo before making the final decision
jotwoon twoolllcors with such admirable
records. Captain Bourke has lost noth-
ng

-

by the contest and will bo In excel-
out pojitton for the next stall appoint ¬

ment.
Democratic Jlarmmiy.

With the president Insisting tlmt this is
not n frco-trndo rnuip.ilRn nnd Senator Vst
lecturing that it la , thuro Is n chance that the

voter inny bo confused.-

A

.

Dlluinmn.C-
litcnao

.

Hcrattl.-
To

.

bo absent from post of duty Is often
fatal to a politician ; to remain tharc is about
as friMiucntly fatal. Thus reflecting , ono lm-

no didljulty In explaining the unusual Irrita-
bility In house and senate of Into-

.Tnko

.

Your Choice.l-
liiftim

.

Il'intil ,

Of the candidates for President tins ycni
Cleveland is the blirsoHt , Harrison is the
shortest , Gen. Flak is the handsomest ,

Streetor Is the wealthiest. Holva LockwooJi-
s the sweetest. Now take your choice-

.O.in't

.

Swallow Him.f-

JKICl.
.

.

The ronomlnatton of Governor Hill Is an-

outraeo. . It is an Insult to every taxpayer In-

ho; state of Now York. It plncjj the clou-

ilon
-

of Clovcland and Tlmnnm in gro.itl-
eopardy. . It speaks volumes for tin stupid-
ity

¬

of democratic loadera. It is the mistake
of the campaign-

.It

.

Makes Him Mail.-

"Tho

.

people of Florida are duucslly In-

considerate , " said the ohnirnian of the com-
mittee on campaign funds. "What do thoj
menu by having yellow fever an 1 calling
for contributions right In the heat of a pres-

idential canvas ? Florida is getting stuota-
of money while the suffering valors of In-

diana and Now Juraoy are reaching out theli-
liamls in vain for cash. I toll you it makes

mud. "mo ______
Aft or It Is Over.-

MncWn
.

Call.
After the "amolto of battle" has cloaroi

away In this con rotslonnl district there nn-
a low things to c.iusei comment. The demn-
crats are canting dujut In the deep sen for !

candidate. The name of .lohn Ftt7ger.lld 1m

been mentioned. A. 7. Popplolon , of Omaliu
has also been suggested. Charley Hrowi
has becnur cd to'ont'or the llold and mal ;

another melancholy Journey as ho did In IsS-

wlii'ii the lamented routed him. Mr-
Crcighton , of Otn-sjia , will also bo urged
Hrlollv , the woods are llllcd with men to lies
enthusiastic friends talk.

' Air. Clcvolsin : ! ,,1:1 t tin ;

Uoitiinlilou liter.-

Wo
.

would c.ill the attention of those wlic
regard I'roildont Cleveland n* the polltlca
genius of the country to the praJlc.unent lit
has put himself ia on the Clilncse question
In this matter ho has displayed the twc
qualities which ho exhibited so conspicuously
In his course iipsn the Canadian question
flrst , an entire willingness to attempt tc
make political capital for himself atony prlc-
to the country ; and second , a remarkable
capacity for blundering In mauln such ut-

tempts. .

Plan.-
si.

.
. n ! nioiie.

Congressman Ford makes probably th
best suggestion that has yet boon offered ir
regard to immigration reform. Ills plan i

to require the immigrant to declare his in-

tcntlon of becoming an American citizen si :

months before leaving his native country
tlum enabling the nearest American consu-
or agent to iwiuira Into his character and as-

certain whether ho is n POMOII who wouli
make a desirable American citizen. In thi1
way, and In this way alone , could the paupci-
anil criminal classes bo separated from th
better el-ass of Immigrants.

The Democrats' Jmmont.
Written fur tlie llcaliu A. J. Dkhlneo'i-

.If
.

wo only could point to ono doo.l lie has
done-

It wo only could think of a victory won
That would honor his record or give him i

name ,

That might servo to embellish the annals oi-

fnmu
Hut alas and alack ! wo cannot.-

If

.

ho only had answered the agonized cry
Of our country , when struggling and rcad-

to d S-
elf

¬
ho only had entered the ranks like a man

And said "I am ready to do what I can"-
Uut ill as and alack ho did not

Or If ho had Raved the poor follow ho hired
To stand in his place , where the cunncn ;

were fired ,

From sorrow and woo , and the shame ant
disgrace

Of a pauper's sad death , it would alter the
case.

Hut alas and alack I ho did not-

.If

.

ho only hud vetoed a score less of bills
Intended to naro the maimed soldier from Ills
Or secure to his widow ana orphans tin

bread ,

That once they received from the patrlo1-
dead. .

Uut alas and alack 1 ho did not-

.In

.

free trade discussions if ho would keep stil-
If in free trade discussion he'd only Ueci-

Btill ,

And give no opinion on measure or bill ,

His luck of good statesmanship , reason am
sense

Would not always bo giving the poopli-
offense. . ,

Hut alas nnd alack ho will not.-

Oh

.

I somebody tell us just ono thing or two ,

Tlmt Graver has uono , or perhaps ho will dc
That ho may notsufTor go much in comparlso
With the bravo and Illustrious General liar

rlsou. , ,

Uut alas and .alack ! you cannot-

.I'EllSONS.

.

.

George W. Cable returns to Uoston in Oc-

tober. .

Judge Thurmnn fcays there should be a lai
against Interviewing.-

Mr.
.

. Moody , the evangelist , will go to Gal
fornln for the winter.

Samuel J. Handall started la Ufa as an tro
merchant , nnd did not inako a success of 11

Henry Laboucborowas recently Btiinmonc-
by throe different cabmen for not payin
their faros-

.It
.

Is reported that Prince Henri d'Orloan
will wrlto a book about America. He ; kept
diary while here aad carried a camera will
him.

Carl Sohurz will prolong his stay In Gei
many until the end of October, owing to
painful operation recently performed upo
his son.

General Boulanger and big daughter ar
staying at Christlunla , Norway , according t-

an authoritative announcement. Ills Journe-
to that city U not connected with politics.

Admiral Porter. In his sovonty-scvcnt
year , prmsrvos bis health by enting slinpl

food , rarely drinking tea or coffee , smoking
In moderation and keeping pleasantly busy.

Very few men in this country can com-
mand

¬

$1 n word for their literary work.
James G. Ulatne seems to bo ono of them. It-
is said that he received ?'..' ,500 for his recent
article In the American Magazine , which
consisted of 2,000 words.-

J
.

, T. Child of Missouri , the American mln-
istor

-
at Slam , has no-tilled his friends In this

country of his Intention to resign. Colonel
Chulllu-Long of Now York, the African ox-

.plorer
.

who Is secretary of legation at Hang-
uok

-

, Is trying to succeed Mr. Chllds , with , It-

Is thought , excellent chances of success-
.I'orfirlo

.

IMnz , president of Mexico , cele-
brated

¬

his fifty-sixth anniversary recently.-
It

.

was n time of rejoicing throughout the re-

nubile.
-

. Dlur. became a revolutionist when a
mere boy. Ho was mudo president in 182-
nnd ntram In 1870. Ho was beaten by Gon-
sales In 1850. Dint has boon a bravo soldier
nnd a most progressive statesman. He Is r.

man of fine appearance and his birthday
found him In good health and spirits ,

STAT15 AND TliUUlTOUY.
Nebraska Jot tin us.

The now Catholic convent nt Hastings will
cost ? ! JOKK, ( ) .

The Holt County Agricultural society lost
ffiOO on its fair this year.

The Knox county Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

will bo held nt Nlobrnr.i , October 0
and 7-

.Kenesaw
.

will soon have another newspa-
per

¬

, edited by H. G. Annitngc , In the Inter-
ests

¬

of tint union labor party ,

Norfolk's loading musicians arc talking of
organizing n society , and also of giving a
grand musical festival in the near future.

Aaron ICnhl. n farmer living near Doni-
phun

-

, has dUuppearctl , and It is said has dis-

posed
¬

of considerable mortgaged property.-
Tin1

.
authorities urc after him.

The Hay Springs News says thnt seven
colored Indies drove into town Thursday
mornIni : and Inquired for the headquarters
of the grass widowers' club. They were re-
pulsed with scorn-

."fjticky"
.

Is the name of n good-looking
roan IIOMB nt the headquarters of General
Hatch on the Hordeuux , says the Northwest
News. Ho has boon in the military sorvlco-
of Hie United Htutes twenty-two years , and
hns been in the Indian wars in i.nd-
elsewhere. . Ho can nmell an Indian from
afar , and though ho hns carried many a
bravo trooper , no soldier has over yet been
shot from his back , His equine sense and
cnduranco wccm-ed tn him the name of-
"Lucky. . " Ho is a general favorite at-hcad-
quarters and with the soldiers , and should
ho bs'-omo disabled .should bo cntitlod to a-

pension. .

Iowa.
Hundreds of barrels of apples nro reported

going to wastu in Kooltuk county ,
Tlio original pickucjo business ut Vlnton

causes an unusual number of drunks In that
orderly city-

.Klnborato
.

preparations nro being inndo for
the meotlns of the grand lodge , K. of P. , ut-

Dubuquc October ,'

.A

1.

Dos Molnos policeman says that there Is-

a great scarcity of law violators and thugs
Just at present in that city.

The .lonrmil says there Is no doubt but thut-
Sioiu City will l o full this week , and yut
thorn will not bo an open saloon.

Alton nro in sore distress on ac-

count
¬

of poor sidewalks , and are trying to
have thi ? city council remedy the mutter.

There uro 1IH school hnnsus in Dubuqno
county , which employ BID teachers. It takes
about $100,000 to pay the yearly expenses of
the hi-hool * .

Miss Glmncr , the young girl recently out-
raged

¬

by u tramp near West Point , will not
recover , it is stated. The best of medical at-

tendance
¬

is provided for her.-

G.

.

. W. Ashton , supcrintcnduntof thoHoono
county schools , was arrested last Tuesday
night on the charge of seduction , nn indict-
ment

¬

having bon found by the grand jury.-
In

.

answer to a fellow who asks the editor
of the Ac'tlcy Tribune if ho over saw a bidd-
he.idod

-

woman , ho says : "No , we never did ,

Why should wo ! Nor wo never snw a woman
waltzing around town in her shirt sleeves
with a cijrar between her tooth stepping into
ever imloon she saw. Wo ncvqr saw a woman
go llshing in the mountains with a bottle in
each pocket , sit on the dump ground all day
and go homo drunk nt night. Ncitnor have
wo over saw n woman yank olT her coat , suit
on her hands nnd say she could whip nny-
sonofngun In town. No , God bless her , she
ain't built that way. "

DnkotA.-
Physloiuns

.

say that Yuukton is exception-
ally

¬

healthy this fall.-

An
.

effort is being made to revive Iho Dead-
wood

-

board of trade.-
An

.

eight-footed horse has attracted ti great
oeol of attention at the Custer county fair ,

There is u brisk demand for Doadwuod
realty and brokers state that otfercd prices
uro ID ) par cent bettor than a year ago.

The question of purchasing n tract of land
upon which to erect an asylum for poor and
Inllrm people , is to bo voted upon by the
voters of Yankton county at the November
election.

The Yankton Herald , speaking of hay ,

nuikes the assertion thnt Ynnktou county
will furnhh enough dried grass this sonson-
to supply the whole Now Knglund stutos und
the Now England grangers.-

A
.

vein of good coal has been struck on the
farm of Lea Thompson , ton miles east of-
Centorvllle. . Mr. Thompson had been Dor-
Ing

-

for water and at u (lopth of 3.0 foot struck
the coal deposit which proved to bo n six
foot vein of apparently good quality.

The safe in the ticket ofllco of the Mani-
toba

¬

depot at Grafton was blown open
Wednesday night and the contents , consist-
ing

¬

of sixteen 1,000 mlle books , ton ovcusslvo-
baugtiKO books and $ li! In. small change ,

stolen. Evidently the Job was done by ex-
perienced

¬

cracksmen.-
A

.
peculiar and serious accident occurred In

Greenfield township , Hrown county , last
Thursday. A yoke of oxen with which a-

Kohcmlan in the employ of a farmer named
Mahoney was plowing became unmanage-
able.

¬

. The driver was thrown to the ground
and the plow point passed tnrongh his right
shoulder , terribly lacerating the same and
exposing the Joint , llo will recover.

The Directive Faculty in Unites ,

J'upiilar Hcitnet .ifmilhl-

Dr.
) .

. Hopkins docs not seem over to
have heard of the way in which a trlbo-
of monkeys prepared to rob a corn
field. Lot us describe it. When they
got ready to start on their expedition ,

an old monkey , the leader of the trlbo ,

with n staff In his hand , HO ns to stand
upright moro easily , marches ahead on
two logs , thus being moro elevated
than the others , so ns to see signs of

danger moro readily. The rest follow
him oirr.ll-fours. The leader advances
filowly and can timidly , carefully recon ¬

noitring in all dirccMons , till the party
arrives at the corn field. IIo then as-

signs
¬

the sentinels to their respective
posts. All being now in readiness , the
rest of the tribe ravage and oat to their
hearts' content. When they retire ,

each ono carries two or throe oars of
corn along , and from this provision the
hontinols are regaled on arrival at tholr-
lair. . Hero wo see ability to rule and a
willingness to submit to rule ; a thought-
ful

¬

preparation of means to the end In
view ; and a recognition of the rights of-

tlio bontlnols to bo suitably rewarded at
the close of the expedition. Wherein
docs nil this differ from a similar foray
of a trlbo of savage men ? The only
difference is in degree ; otherwise , it is
much the same.

-

Overstepped His Duty.
The garbage Inspector , L. A. Goldsmith ,

carries a police star upon Ids bosom. Satur-
day

¬

evening ho saw two men lighting and
undertook to arrest thaiu. They would not
rocognlio his authority , but ho ran them In-

nnd registered ttioin us resisting an oOlcor.
Goldsmith carries his badge merely to en-

force

¬

the sanitary Uw of the city , nnd had
no authority whntovor to arrest the men in-

question. . The |wllco Judge dlsumsoa the
cases Immediately nnd reprimanded Mr.
Goldsmith for hU ofllclousne . The men
arrested threaten to uo GolJsinltk for false
imprisonment.

Small KuoiiKii <*
> r a Fairy.

There Is In Omaha a child eighteen months
old that weighs only three jxmnds and U less
thun flf teen Inches In helghth.

JIE OAVE A OIIKCK.

End of the hltlirntlon Between 1ovo-
nnd Cliniunnn ,

The case ot Love against Chapman has
been settled In the United States court , and
the sale under executions , which was adver-
tised

¬

to take place yesterday in connec-
tion with the case , was obviated by Chap-
man

-

giving the plaintiff. Love , a check for
tI303S.r, ( , and thus settling all Love's
claims against Chapman , ana the costs In
the ease.

The suit grew out of n contract made be-

tween the two parties , by which Chapman , a

cigar dealer In this city , was to haiidto n

certain brand of cigars for the factory which
Lowe Is Interested la. Immediately
after making the contract Chapman worked
up seine heavy deals in the cigars through-
out the state , and hail ordered nnd received
f l.'i.iii'i.i.'O worth of the goods. Some misun-
derstanding then are HO between the two
linns , mid Love refused to nil any moro of-
Chapman's orders , and sued him for the bills
already contracted.

Chapman entered a cro.ss bill , claiming
$70,000 damages from Love for fulling to sup-
ply the cigars to fill his orders. The Jury nt
the trial of the case allowed him $200 and de-
cided

¬

the case In favor of the plaintiff. The
caio was tried in June , 1887.

The Union Pacific Ims llleU Its answer to
the suit of Isaac P. Hakor , muster of the
wrecked General Terry , claiming 100000.
The defendant sets up that It hns paid the
damaged passengers $.' ;0M4.ir: In satisfac-
tion

¬

of all their claims. It claims to have
tried to make nn amicable settlement with
the owners of the bout. It denies In detail
the allocations of the plnintlrf relative to the
defendant's negligence and liability.

District Court.
The September term of the district court

Is now actually opened and the three local
Judges are ut work la the trial of causes.

Judge Groff , in the criminal court , was
hearing the case of the state against John
Miller , charged with the burglary of Jacob
Haiicr's residence the 2lst of last July , The
complaining witness , Mr. Uauor, testified
that the defendant robbed him of n silver
watch nnd chain , a locket and chain , u re-
volver and 4.5J In monoy. The total value
ot the goods stolen was about 5-10 , The Jury
found Miller guilty of grand larceny.

The case of Hotfgo against Kohnoldorwlnd
was called before Judge Wukeloy. The
pluintilT claims StO from the defendant us
wages lor work performed on his farm. The
dolendant offsets the claim by a bill of $100
for damage * , alleging that the pluIntitT by
carelessness killed ono of his horses valued
nt tlmt amount.

The case of Maria R. Hurmolstcr against
the city of Omaha for ? ." 03 damages
was taken up by Judge Douno.
The c.iso is for damages caused to the
foundation fora house on Farnan street near
Twentieth , which the plaintiff was building.
The street was being graded nnd a deep hole
wns loft whcro the sidewalk hud been. The
water gathered In the hole and ovcrllowing
destroyed ono side of the foundation. The
case has been pendlnp in the courts since
18SI , but , has never been tried before.-

A
.

motion has been submitted and passed
upon allowing the case of the Omahn motor
railway against the horse railway company
to bo taken to the United States court.

Cases will bo called to-day ns follows :

1 110 , Wnddoll vs Omnliu.
1--1 ir , WlttsknlT vs O.imha.
1 14 , Hnlquest vs Omaha.
1 149 , Hatxnmn vs Omaha.
1 leO , Krlling vs Omaha.-
I

.

lMKnulKon vs Omaha-
.Jottur

.

it Young have sued John J. Dono-
van

¬

and Charles Nobor for f55o duo on two
notes.-

In
.

IbiJ Uoso Simpson bought of Kliza K.
Mitchell a $" U lot In Florence. In making
out the deed the wrong lot WIIH named. The
buyer anus Victor G. Lantry , administrator
of the Mitchell estate , to hnvo the error cor-
rected.

¬

.

The suit of G. K. Darker nnd J. L. Miles
against C. H. Sloman and C. E. Mayno has
been appealed from a justice's court. A
Judgment for 131.lii had been given against
the defendants.

County Court,

The will of the lute Lorln Miller has been
admitted to probate. It leaves $t,000 In trust
with his son , George L. , for Ncllio M. John-
neil ; nn equal amount for Mlnnlo E. San-
bourn and tlio same amount to Georgiannn-
M. . Hichardson to bo given to her as she may
need it. The residue of the estate nnd
whatever remains from the llrst three be-
quonts

-

, ho leaves to his son , George L. , and
names him as the solo executor of thu will.-
Tlio

.
document was drawn In 1837.

Judge Shields rendered his decision In the
case of Corbett against Kops , which was on-
trlnl Saturday and was continued over Sun ¬

day. The case was ono in which Corbott
aimed to got possession of some goods named
In n chattel mortarasto , given to secure a-

loan. . The court ruled for the plaintiff-

.THK

.

SCHEME UEV1VI3D-

.It

.

In Said the Union Pnclno Shops
AVII1 Be Holocntcd.-

A
.

local railroad man , who holds somewhat
close relations with the head men of the
Union Pacific, says that the management has
Just revived the proposition to build exten-
sive

¬

repair und construction nmehina shops
at a central point on the system. It will bo
remembered that General Manager Calln way
favored such u schema some months slnco ,

but for various reasons It was abandoned.
There is considerable speculation as to what
point will bo selected for the location of the
general shops , bat Ills thought that Chey-
enne

-

will bo decided upon. The latter point is
midway between Omaha and Ogtlen , loss than
n hundred miles north of Denver , nnd In fact
Is in u location to which all the lines of the
Union Pacific are tributary. Nothing will
bo done toward the construction of the plant
until next spring.

Hall Notes.
Now strips of iron are being placed on

cither side of the cable slots ut all crossings
in the city.

The extension of the motor line on Seven-
teenth

¬

street has reached Clark street. It
will bo built to Grnco street this year.

The Webster street depot wns full of-
Omnhn people yesterday who were bound
for Sioux City to witness the opening of the
corn pulaco.

Superintendent Dllnkonsdcrfcr and J. S.
Cameron , assistant to President Adams of
the Union Pacific , left on a tour of inspection
yesterday.

The Burlington train from ICnnsas City
was six hours late yesterday. The cause
wns not given , but it is .said to bu a washout
near Kansas City.

The extension of the Dodge Street cable
to Thirtieth will bo commenced on Monday
next und finished in about six weeks' . Cars
will then bo placed on the run.-

G.

.

. II. lienson. for the last live years train
agent at the union depot , has severed tils con-

nection
¬

with the Union Pacific and entered
the service of the Northwestern. Ho will bo
stationed at Clmdron.

Saturday next round trip tickets for the St.
Louis Kxposition will bo put on sale at the

onico , good to return until October
0. Tastefully gotten up programmes of the
events at the exposition and the carnival
thut follows It can bo had on application ,

There Is something of a ctlr In the Union
Pacific headquarters over the rumor that
the Saturday afternoon half-holiday Is to bo-

abolished. . The clerks now quit work nt 3-

o'clock Saturday afternoons , and It Is said
the gcnural snusrlntondaiit thinks they
might work until 5 o'clock without sacrific-
ing

¬

much brain and muscular power.
There are now about 1,100 mon em-

ployed
¬

In the Union Pacific shops , In this

Ail told , 1,500 freight cars have boon or-

dercd
-

of eastern factories by the Union I'a <

clilc-
."Nona

.

of those circulars have coino Into
Omaha yet , " said n Hurllngtoa employe , "and
1 don't think they will. 1 know thoy'ro for-
geries

¬

for I heard General Superintendent
Culvert say a few weeks ago that ho would
try and ralso the pay of the boys booauso
they were getting annoyed so , and I know ho
has raised mine $3 per month. I think they
will all got a raise us soon ns the company
knows what thoy'ro' woith , but It will tome
gradually. "

Low Water.
Mayor Droatch has Just received the table

adopted at the last meeting of the Missouri
river commission , of which Iho Is a member,
showlag tbo standard low w.itar elevations

at All points on the Missouri above St. Louis.-

It
.

mas follows :

Sioux City, 007.70 foct ; Upcntur , C23.63-
iHlalr , i 70.11 ; Omahn , fffii.GS : PJnttsmoutli ,

KH.Olj Nobrusldi City, 4117,01 : Hrownvlllo.-
407.or

.

: Kulo , 4U.M: ) ; White Cloud , 420.W ;
St.. Jnaonli.Cirr. , tchlnon, IL' lWl"

Leavonworth , 311.10sjvunsns _City , 30-MO ;

t'.t. i , iiuriuiui , it'.cii , M usiuui wiiHiva ,

Cottluvlllo Landing , J7. l ; St. Charles , 7.01 ;

Jamestown Landing. 8.-

1.Mnrriauo

.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and resutanca. Ace.-
I

.
I George Wltto , Klkhorn. " 7-

II Mlnnlo Scliumnn , Millnrd. 18
( John lilco , Onialin. 'J3
( Ida Sculler , Omaha. 84
( Por. Porsson , Omaha. .17
1 ll'im' Sevcnson , Omaha. ! !0
( David C. Dearer , Omaha. . . 2-1

) Theresa McSheny , Sabctha , Kan. 10-

II Frank Kotvu , Omaha. 21-

II Mary Ncsladek , Omaha. ll-

j
>

j Andrew F. Chnlborg. !* )

I Louisa Larson , Omaha. 'M-

jj John Alles , Omaha. 0
( Annie Miller , Omaha. 2J
( Charles Sampson , Omaha. 2(1(

( Mary Johnson , Omahn. 27-

jj Joseph J. Kolb , South Omaha. .TJ

| Ktnuia C. Hoff man , Omaha. 3d

Soils n Hired Horse.-
A

.

young man giving his name ns Henry
Spencer hired n saddle horse nt llanmby'.s
livery Saturday morning. IIo represented
himself us a traveling salesman for W. V.
Morse tt Co. Failing to return as agreed ,
Deputy Sheriff Louis Grebe was put on the
Ecunt , and found the horse nlno miles north
of Florence. A farmer mimed Fred Hirst
bought the animal from a stranger for 25.
Spencer has not boon apprehended-

.DcRcnorctlim

.

of the Hiim.in Tcotli.'-
iijniliir

.
Kelt nre Monthly.

The law of retardation exhibits It-

self
¬

in the tooth of the higher racoa of
mankind in a highly inconvenient
manner. The greatly developed brain
requires all the available room in the
skull ; there is no space loft for the at-

tachment
¬

of muscles for a powerful jaw.
Cooked food also causes degeneracy lu
the development of Iho jaw. There is
constantly no room loft for either the wis-

dom
¬

teeth or the second upper incisors ;

the wisdom tooth are retarded , often
cause great pain , and decay early. The
bocond incisors appear In startling and
unexpected places , and often (in Amer-
ica

¬

especially ) do not cut the gum atall.-
Prof.

.
. Cope says that "American dent-

ists
¬

have observed that the
third molar tooth ( wisdom tooth )

are In natives of the United
States very liable to imperfect growth
or suppression , and to a degree entirely
unknown among savage or even many
civilized rncos. " Tno same suppression
has been observed in the outer pair of
superior incisors. This is owing not
only to a reduction in tlio size of the
arches of the jaws , but to successively
prolonged delay In the appearance of
the tcoth. In the tame way mon , and
the man-like apes , have fewer tooth
than the lower monkeys , and these
again fewer than the insectivorous
mammals to which they are very nearly
allied. When this difference In den-
tition

¬

hasibcon established , civilized
man may claim to place himself in a-

new species , apart from low savages as
well ns from high ap-

es.IBIB'S

.

FOR OCTOBER IS A

Notable Number ,

CONTAINING
WAM.ACK'S "MKMOWES nv THK-
ns , " tlio tlrstof thri'o papers , giving

Ills rumlnlscrticu.sas nn nctor nnd mamitter.-
Ainoutf

.
tlio Illustrations Is the last portrait

ever imulo of Mr. Wnllftck. It win tnkon In
July nt his homo at Stamford espoclally for
thu mngnzlno.-

H

.
IN I'OMTICS , by the Hon. IluonJ-

ilt'Ciil.i.flCii , Kx-Secrotnry of the Tronmiry
under Presidents Lincoln , Johnson nuj Ar-
thur.

¬

. Mr. McCulloclc writes ofthnturltt ami
other Important Issues , which comlmj from MJ
eminent un authority , must rocelvo the widest
attention.

Till ! PCKNF.8 OK AN Ol'EIIA ItOUSK IS-

an entortrHnliiK account , by OUBTAV KoiuiK.ot
the Ingenious devices now useil on the HtiK-
to Blmulutn nature. Thu paper IN Illustrated
l y Mtti'on drawings by Ilium , Ilnrns , U.iy ami
others.-

TIIK
.

KAii.nmn IN ITH BIIIINRSS UKT.ATIONH Is-

nn important paper by I'rof , A. T. II AIII.HY , ot
Yale , on an Impoitant and Interesting topic.
The illustrations include portrolts of Com-
moiloro

-
Vnnilnrbllt , .lohnw. ( larrett , Ueorco-

Sluphuimoii , Conimlhslonor Kink , Thomas A-

.Bcott
.

, J. iMcar Thompson , Charlus Krimols
Adams , anil Thomns Jl. Cooluy , chairman of-
thu Inter-State Commission.

Tin : TKMPI.RS op Hurrr, by KnwAnn Wir.soN ,

n ilchly llliihtiateil artlciu IncliiiIltiKllvo full.
] ) IIKO cniravlniS! on HIUHO womloiauf thu un-
clcnt

-

world-

.Itonrnr
.

Iioms STF.VKNSOX'S ropulHr paper is-

fntltloil "Contributions to the History of-
1'lfo Itandom Memories. "

Serial , by I' . 1. Ptlmson , n short tory by H. II-

.Iloyesen
.

( llliutiau-d ) , poem , etc. , etc ,

(Honornl Sheridan's article, "From-
Gratclolto to Sedan , " will appear in tlio
November number , richly Illustrated.-

S3.OO

.

n Year ; 20 Centsa Numb-

erPUBLISHERS ,
ttrondway , .Vow York.

8000 mere Worili nnd ntarly SOOO mor Illui-
.trutloui

.
thw ny oth r Amtrlctia Ulctlonuy.

Among th* mppleiixnUry foatnrts , untqa&t l
for eoncli * tua truitworiliy Information , BIB

A Biographical Dictionary
giving brUf faoU concerning 0,700 NoUJ !'

cm of ncl nt n l rm d intlrnej ,

A Gazetteer of tlio World
locating knddtiorlblnn 5ooo riieii ) tnd Vo-

cubuUryof
-

th * nm < > of riotnj -

Fictitious Persono and Places.-
Vli

.
* Uttir li not found In ny other Dictionary ,

found | n Ilia bodr cf tlio nork.
Bold tijr nil llookxllcn. I'umphlit fro.-

C.

.

. A C. MERRIAM & CO. , rubXHprlnglUU , Maia-

.Fina

.

Portraits and Picture Frames ,

Wo want llveaollcltoruto Introduce our gooila-
Uooil Hulury to runtltir * ,

ACS1 !! , Enniaa Clty.tto.


